
FGHX 145 Gas heater freestanding

Product data sheet

Product category Gas heater freestanding

Brand Qlima

Model FGHX 145

Colour Black metallic

EAN code 8713508776736

Technical specifications
Heating capacity steps 3 (3500 / 3500 / 3500 W)

Heating capacity kW 3,5

Gas connection 3-in-1 Connector

Energy efficiency class -

Consumption (min./max.) g/h 246 - 246

Autonomy (min./max.) h 61 - 112

For rooms up to m² 16 - 28

m³ 40 - 70

Gas cylinder capacity (max.) kg 15

Max. gas bottle dimensions (Ø/h) mm 325 / 

Control manual

Dimensions (w x d x h) mm 280 x 335 x 340

Net. weight kg 2.5

Warranty year 2

All data is measured in accordance with applicable EU specified standards at the time of
production. To be used for indicative purposes only.

Package content
Gas heater freestanding, User manual

Accessories (to order)
Description EAN code

20 ft = 1278
40 ft = 2500
40 HQ = 2980

W x D x H =

16 x 34 x 43 cm

Gross weight

3.5 kg



FGHX 145 Gas heater freestanding

Oxygen detection safety
system

Easy to move

Piëzo ignition

Piezoelectric ignitor: This device takes care that the heater can be ignited 
easily. No matches or lighters are required to start the heater.

Instant heating: No hours of waiting for the heat to build up, just turn the dial 
and you have instant radiated heat to warm your hands and feet. At the same 
time, the gently convection heat will bring a warm glow to the whole room.

Flexible: The gas heater is capable of heating any room at any time. All gas 
heaters are mobile and can be used to provide extra warmth. For example, in 
draughty hallways, lounges or keeping you warm in a studyroom.

Efficient and quiet: The gas heater is efficient and quiet. No blowers or fans 
are required to distribute the heat.

Oxygen depletion sensor (ODS): The gas heater is equipped with oxygen 
depletion sensors (ODS). These sensors can tell how much oxygen is left in 
the air. Decrease in oxygen levels will activate the sensor to shut off the gas. 
This security measure activates long before you would feel the effects of low 
oxygen levels.

Design: This gas heater is part of a robust range of Qlima products.

Full colour box: The unit is delivered complete (including auxiliary parts) in a 
full coloured box, displaying applications and operation information in several 
languages.


